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Sector Partnerships

- Regions 1 & 5
  - Region 1 - Manufacturing
  - Region 5 - Healthcare
- Targeted Industries:
  - Agriculture
  - Energy
  - Healthcare
Business Services

• In PY15, Eastern Served 8544 job seekers;
• Entered 9431 jobs;
• For 748 employers
Industry Focus - Agriculture

- 2448 jobs in Eastern's 10 counties;
- 734% above national average;
- $10.88/hr median wage.
Unemployment Rates

- 7 of 10 counties saw a slight increase from January 2016 to May 2016 figures
- 10 County Rate - 3.0%
- Lowest: Sedgwick 2.0%
- Highest: Morgan 3.9%
Eastern Economy

- 45,098 jobs
- 7.89b Export - 7.9b Import
- Largest Employer: Government
- Highest Wages: Utilities
- Largest Unemployment: Government
- Top Field of Study: Healthcare
- Highest Producing Industry: Agriculture
- Highest Producing Export: Manufacturing
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